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DOLE AND m VETO

The efforts of the Star and Adver-

tiser

¬

to shield Governor Dole from
a reasonable criticism of his act in
giving out the terms of a veto men

sage prior to the submission of the
same to the Legislature simply

makes a bad mattor worse That
the reports printed in view of their
average accuracy came either
directly or indirectly from the Gov-

ernor

¬

will not aud cannot be

doubted Whether direotly or in-

directly
¬

outs no figure Public
matters of this character ontrusted
to the Executive by law or penonal
judgment with the authority of
veto are presumed to be sacred and
there can be no excuse for any part

or even hint of any pail of the con-

clusion
¬

reaching the proas or public
before it has been submitted to and
regularly reoeived by tbo Legisla
ture This is a principle as old as

modern government

Ourmorning contemporary swells

op and aays

It ie impossible to undaiBtAud
how a sane man would draw the
conclusion that the information
contained in the Advertiser came
from the Governor It would b3 in
nolence to approach the Execuivo
and try to discover what are his in-

tentions
¬

as to a certain bill

Any sane mar after reading the
forecast in Mondays Advortisor of

what the Governotd vjo would he

and reading the vato a few hours
later would strike ouo as being de-

cidedly
¬

inBsne if he woro not im ¬

pressed by the similrity It is not

charged that Governor Dole wrote

either the articlo iu the Advertitor
or tbo one in the Sta- - it is rneroly

ataled that ho was direotly or in-

directly
¬

the author of the averments
in both a facttoo patent on the
face of it to admit of a reasonable
doubt

Charles A Eiwardi Tub Indepen ¬

dents correspondent at Vabing
ton is as a wrior the
best known and most reliable cor
respondent at the natiounl capital

la presenting the name of W R

Hearst as a Democratic possibility
for the Presidency Mr Edwards is

in full accord with the ideas of this
paper lie oould uot easily euggest
a better man

FOR COUNTY G3V21MENT

The House this morning rightly

killed theoeotion of eS mate BUI 2

which provided that if tho County

Act failed to obtain in its run
through the courts tho salaries and
pay rolls provided for in the bill
ohould continue pro rata for tho
balance of tho fiscal period The
Dsolion wso as follows

Section G It case tho Act pro-
viding

¬

for the Organizing and Gov ¬

ernment of Counties and tho
MnnaRement and Control of Public
Work and Tintitutioim fl to go
into tlTdct on January lt 1901hn
the appiopriatlona for gaUrita and
pay rolls provided in this Act ahall
cuutiaue pro rata for the balauce of
the fiscal period

This section was plainly put in

the bill by tho opponents of county
government aud had aa its object
tho establishment of a onuvanient
way of getting around the system
should the opportunity in any way

6how iteelf The idea of tho House
which is eminently sound and direct
iu liio with public desirepis to close

all loop holes through which DjIs
Carter aud Gjoper and the other
opponnto of county government
might operate to defoit the will of

tho people Should the county bill

b knocked out by tho cour let the
Governor call an t xtrasestiou of the
Legislature to renvdy defects in it
Wo naut ccunly government and

no mouk y business about it

BEaD MSNS EVIDENCE

An incident of the trial of S Ahmi
for bribery in Wailuku last week

was the introduction of the evidence
of two dead witnesses who both
testified in the preliminary trial on

behalf of tho defense by his attorney
C W shford Much stress was laid
upon this evidence as against that
of Sheriff Baldwin tho Captain of
police and an officer under them the
latter being the one claimed to have
beer the one bribed a colored
Portuguese Evidently tho trial jury
knew whose ovidanoa to accarjt be-

ing

¬

those of the d jad man ona
being the late Oapt Robert L Eng-

lish and the other a Chinaman It
is a well known saying that dead
men tell no talop but that saying
was not borneout in this instance
as tbeso dead men left somo tales
behind iu tho form ol testimonies
given before the lower Court whioh
have baen accepted ai againat those
of living officials resulting in the
acquittal of the defendant Iu thB
case anyway dead mns evidence
was taken in preference to living
one vkich the attorney for the de ¬

fendant so wo aie informed handled
in hia usual masterly way frequent
ly alluding todead men evidence

S0M8 HOT SBOT

Joseph Pulilzir tho blind owner
aud editor of tlw New York World
has cabled a loiter from Homburg
to American edilrre thanking them
for their complimeuary remarks
regarding tho recent anniversary
number of hia great paper Iu the
letter Mr Pulitznr refer with force
to the madnera and iujuellce of Re-

publican
¬

foreign policies and has
this to eay regarding the forcible
acquisition and reti ntion of the
Philippine Islandr

To appeal to national vanity aud
pridu in fvor of our holding somo
wiotobed ftr away islands by mil-

itary
¬

brute force is undemocratic
uiuce tho people therp if not equal
American cltiz3ns can only be serfs
or slsvif and if government de-

rives
¬

its just poivera from the eou- -

ifffpWJitWPrfTffnl

sent of tho governed wo can only
hold ihgm against thoir will by
strain and stretch of the Constitu-
tion

¬

and iu violation of the Declar ¬

ation of Independence For it is

true as Herbert Spencer has said
that he who holds a slave by a chain
bocomes himself tho slave of that
slave and in this attitude wo must
endanger our own liberty and Iobo

our seno of humanity To preto
about war fighting aud a bggeot
navy b noithor democratic nor
digaifhd nor moral and tho ranting
of President declarations on Ibis
theme is an appeal to ignorance
prejudice and passion

m 0P1GS 0 THE DAY

We understand that H E Cooper
Superintendent of Public Works
has oonsented to withdraw his re-

signation
¬

and will continue in office

at least for tho next three or four
months This is precisely what
The Independent predicted a week

or so ago would happen By Cooper
holding over Governor Dole will bo

enabled to appoint his favorite to
office between sessions of the Sen-

ate
¬

Spaaker Backloya granditand
play of last Friday afternoon when

ha would not entertain a niotiqi for
the Committee of thB Whole to rise
and report progre3 nor for tho
Hours to adjourn without any in ¬

tervening buiaojs being transacted
at tho same lime aud in the same

breath threatening to resign as such
officer B3emed to us most uncalled
for silly and witual childish There
was no occasion for Euch a display
of fireworks But had the timbers
taken him seriously at his word
there would have been nothing
gainsd We rather wish that they
had taken up the challenge and
where would hio influence then have

been

It seema very peculiar to us how

certain legislators cau conceive tho
idea of allowing greater salaries to
underlings much more in proportion
to the responsibilities imposed upon

others A case in point is that of

the pay of the policeman on tho isl

land of Lanai which the majority of

the Maui delegation with Repre
sentative Keliiioi as chairman
sought to have passed at 10 per
month while that of the District
Magistrates more important cOisial
to our conception only 25 but the
majority report wbb sidetracked for

that of the minofityRopres3utativeB
Kalauia and Hah who recommend-
ed

¬

25 for suoh an underatrappiug
official employee winning out

BttU r Medico

Editor The Indki hndent Please
allow me apace to state 1 am ti 1

in tin praclioo of medicine and
surgery

It is true ns stated by the daily
paper hat I have been granted a
liceuse to practice law in the lower
courts but I do not intend to en ¬

gage in active praotico of the law
W S NOBLITT

June 22 1903

Mm faring Co

Raai Bstcfs Boaters

SOS port et liter lltnz

YITIiDlMQ LOT3
noTJLSEia AK3 LOTS AND

kVKna Ton Sal

Mtf Iarttoa wilag to Slopois oda
elup latYOUerr

Mk

WATER IITE3 NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water ratf
for the toiui ending Dec 81lXPiiU
bo due ond payablo at the office of
the Honolulu Water WorkB on the
lit day of July 1903

All Buch rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days aftor they aro duo
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

All privilocrea upon whioh ratPB
remaining unpaid August 15 1903
ihirtv das after boenruiug delin

tjueulj aro liublo lo suspension
without further notice

RateB are payablo at the office of
the Wator Wotkn in tho basement
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Sjpt Houolulu Water Work

Honolulu June 20 1903 253G 101
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felesrams oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to auy plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Holokai by

rTiiTnm Hum

EOT

tireless -- - felfapi

CALL Ul MAIN 131 Thats tht
Honolulu OlBco Timooaved money
aavijd Minimum charge 52 per
message

UPSTAIRS

ROtK FOR BALLAST

iWhite aud Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Quit

bxcsotg miumn

FOB

COHL 5D SOIL FOR SLB

fJST Dump OnrtB furnished by
the day on Houro Notice

H IE HITCHCOCK

Office with J II iloacarrat Car
Wright Building Mcrohant Stt

mi -- ti

8500 house and lot on
Liliha Street near King Only Bmnll
cash payment reoeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGB CO
209 Uorohaut Stree

HAWA IIAN
heP ks iftQfcB

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAPWORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in F0 pound Cases
family sizo at 2 25 por box dolivor
ed froe to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pouudB will be de ¬

livered at 125
Por all empty boxeB returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Evny Family in the Islands
ohould have a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caBe
It a cheaper than buying by the
I Dr

Order from the Agents

M W McCtaej A Sods

XjinaitocX
Queen Streot

2136 tf

dlWfc
c siypri rsTiT

5E rasrafraVA
SSsN NSa

50 YEARS A

EXPERIENCE

13m KrKwE BdHHi
Trade Marks t

DESIGNS
Copyrights c

Anvono scndlnB a slclrli nnd dcecrlptlnn rony
qnlckly nsccrtain our opinion frco whether nn
Invention Is probnbly rntqntnhlo Communion
tlonsBtrlctlreonuaenthil 11AHUB00K on Patents
eentfreo Oldest nconcy for securlnirpatcnts

1ntcntn tnken tliroucli Slunn 4 Co receive
ifeclat notice w itliout clinrgo In tho

ericatt
Ahnndsomclr lllnitrnlcd weekly
fitlntlnn if ni t nptont Mn Inlirnnl

Lnreest elf
crinsrnr fnup tnnillii Rl Hold livnll nnWfldenlerA

MUNN no360- - New York
llrancb OOlco BT V B-t- Wnshlneton O

OAliil GO

Have Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea
TO THE

lagoon Building

CORNER

- - -

I J a

1

f

Alakea Merchant

streets

Eire --Loss
Sale

P

aenmic

A largo lot of Horso and Mule
buoob aseorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokels assorted
si7es

Rand Ralv Itn Tubs at sorted
eics

Siaal and Manila Rope Resorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Hook Hoe
aisorted sizes

R R Picks Axe pd Piok Mat- -
tosKs assorted oizes

Are Boa and Piok Handler as¬

sorted oizesj
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Ttii Mian Miare Go

LIMITED
t

81G Fort Stroet

FCit KENT OB LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undorBigned at Kolihi Forterma
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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